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Bears g
by Shaune Irnpey without

Wbaî was only conjecture rnay be
last Friday becarne a reality on Veteran:
Sunday. Heliand,

A 9-8 loss to tbe UBC Lomasa
Thunderbirds in triple overtirne cbampici
rnatbernatically eliminated the 196;
Golden Bear hockey îearn frorn the Beai
the playoffs for the first tirne in wben the
nearl two decades. 6 record.

Coupled witb rwo defeats in againsi
Saskatoon againsitbe Huskies, will bet
tbe loss dipped the Bears seasonal sînce the
rnark to 10- 12 with just two games h
to play. The second place Huskies definite
are four points up on Alberta but decline,
would get the nod in the eveni of a leadershi
tie for second on the basis of their from sc
seasonal record wiîb the Bears. numberi
Saskatchewan bas won five of the up, a ke
eigbt games between the two seasonc
clubs. bornes

Sunday's 93 minute January.
marathon - ended by UBC's Ted garne Fi
Cotter in the sixth period of play big win(
- typified the frustrating hockeythe race
carnpaign the Bears have endured. were bic,
Twice Alberta bad the garne well borne lo
in band. They led 6-3 in the third forrnatio

priod only to bave UBC fight confereni
rakand score a last minute goal Smn

by first star Bill Holowaiy to lorce bave lo5
a ten minute non sudden-death games ai
overtime. After the Bears scored Any bre
twice in the first six minutes for bad one5
an 8-6 lead, îhey faltered defen- didn't cli
sively.and let the T'birds raliy for Satu
goals by Holowaty and Canada Bears we
West scoring leader Jirn ibe pla3
McLaugblin. Huskies'

A kilier instinct - and tbe deflectioi
ability to win when tbey had to - in the se
sornetbing that has been a Bear the sîic
tradition, particuiarly in tbe last Wade C
three years when tbey bave won five mini
the CIAU cbampionsbip, bas been Alberta1
noîiceably absent ibis season. 23, but -cc
Tbey can't turn on the power working
wben i's needed. aggressiN

For some of the Bears the On

prospect of ending the season Saskaîchi

Hat trick
"Guts and determinarion were spe

paid otf for us," said Golden Bear and pray
wresîing coach John Barry after . Ak
bis team caprured iheir ihird was thei
sîraighî Canada West crown ast weight
weekend in Calgary. firsîs ai

Needing five wins in their kilograri
ast round of competition against h'eavier,

Saskatchewan, the Bears carne firsts at
îhrough in the ciuîch to capture ail Bar.
five and nip the bost Calgary club the coac
by two points, 37-35. guys do

Barry said, "it was the besi reverse
win ever for us. Because we didn't coach is
bave quite as many skills as we kg) and
might have iked we worked a lot classes.'
on condiîiuning. We cerîainly Lea,
picked the righr ime to peak. i was Scoi
was saîisfying for the îeam." chalked

While the Bears were Canada'
poiishing off Saskatchewan to win the Ouis
first, Calgary had a rneaningless second ti
match, as far as the Canada West travel to
title was concenned,. wiîh îearn
Lakebead. Barry said, "They Holsirci
(Calgary) thoughî îhey had ir ail compete
wrapped up. Calgary wrestlers weeks ti

Run , jump
Kinsmen Fieldhouse will be

the site this weekend of the annuai
Golden Bear Open Track and
Field Meet.

Both the Bears and the
Pandas wiil compete with athietes
frorn universities across western
Canada in preparation for the
Canada West championships. The
University of Aberta will bost the
CWUAA finals on Matcb 6 - 7.

Events take place f rom 10:00
a.m. to 6:00 p.m. on Saturday and
11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. on Sunday.
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a trip to the Nationais
a bit hard to swallow.

is Bruce Rohin, Chris
iMike Broadfoot and Jim
ail played on the three
onsbip teams.
62 - 63 was the last time
ms missed the playoffs,
ey finished third with'a 6-
dIf tbey don't win twice
Calgary iis weekend 'Ir
their first losing season
iywere 2-3 in 1952-53.

hile it's bard to find a
reason for the Bears'

whether it was .iack of
hip and poor performances
orne veterans , or the
rof new faces in the uine-
ey îurnîng point to the
carne in the Bears' first
series with Calgary in

After dropping a close
riday night they needed a
on Sarurday to rernain in
:e for first. Instead they
)wn away 6-1 in the worst
ss by a Bear team since the
in of the Canada West
ice.
ce that time the Bears
ost five tirnes in seven
and have been struggling.
eaks always seerned to be
es and offensively things
Jick wben they had to.
turday in' Saskatoon the
iere shutout 2-0, sarne as in
ayoff s last season. The
*' goals carne on a .pair of
>ns. One by Tirn Leier late
second period and one off
k of Bear defenceran
Carnpbeli, with less than
nutes ro p!ay in the garne.
had the edge in shots, 26-
couldn't get the powerplay.
gin the hard-hitting,

âve contest.
.iFriday, it was ail

hewan as they outsbot the

for i
ectators and had to sit back
ay that we lost a match."
key to the Bears' success
ir domination of the lower
classes. They had four

nd three seconds beiow 76
n.Calgary topped the

rweicht classes witb rhree
at 80 kilos and Up.
irry saia, It seems that if
..h is a little guy, the little
Io better. 0f course the
>is aiso true. Caigary's
iaround 190 pounds (86
Id they won ail the heavy

mding the way for the Bears
ott Tare. The 54 kilo star
iup bis fourth straight
iWest titie and was named
standing Wrestier for the
time in three years. He will.
to Thunder Bay, along with
ktes Dave Langill, Shaun
irn, and Mark Yurick, to
e in the Nationals in two
trne. Tate won the CIAU
st year. Hornstrorn (65 kg)
1 ick (72 kg) won tbeir
in Calgary while Langi

was second. Dave Bush
won tbe Canada West title
Bears but didn't quaiify for
ias after losing oui on 'bad
1to iwo GPAC wresîiers.
iand Lakehead competed
he Canada West tearns and
ptwo in eacb weight ciass,
less of conference, ad-
to tbe Nationais.
FACTS
he Bears were rnissing îeam
ers EarI Binder (86 kg) and
Groîski (80 kg). Boîh had
egs in casts. In their place,
tok along two members ot

to

Although flot a factor ln Sundà's Win, USC goaltender Ron Paterson wtfl b. a part of the contingent,
headlng to Spain. Bear rookies Ray PIamondn (12) and Breen Neeser wilI have ta read about the Wlnter
Games in the Gaeuay.

Bears 41-21 and coasted, ro a 6-1
win. If not for Terry Clark's play
in the Bears' net, it could have
easily bit double figures. Joel
Elliott scored the Bears' only goal
early in the second period for a

temporary 1 -0 lead. It lasted jusi six
seconds as Saskatchewan scored

right after the center ice face-off

îat men
his wresîling class, AI Hagman
and Bi1llLesoway.

Barry received the Canada
West nomination for CIAU Coach
of the Year. He won the honor
three years ago.

One of Calgary's winners was
ail-star middle linebacker Wayne
Harris.

Spain Ga.
Fifteen Golden -Bears will

form the basis of Canada's hockey
entry in the Student Winter
Garnes which begin later this
rnonth in Spain.

A roster released Monday
shows the Bears wili be
represented by one goaltender,
four defensemen and ten
forwards. As welI, two former
Bears, Randy Gregg and Larry
,Riggin, will boîster the blueline
corps. Three other additions to
the twenty man squad ail corne
from the University of British,
Columbia Thunderbirds. They are.
former Olympic team goaltender
Ron Paterson and forwards Bill
Holowaty and Jim McLaughlin.

Gregg spent the past season
injapanw*ith the KokudoBunnies
as a player/coacb. Two years ago
he participated in the Lake Placid
Olympis« sa eber of the
Canad ian team.

Riggin was a member of the
three Bear teams that won the
CIAU title from 1977-78 to 1979-
80. Tbis season he played for VISP
in the Swiss First Division.
* John Devaney, anotherL ormer Olympian and Golden

r?. ar, optedt out of the trip.

on a bard blast by Gord Cannon.
The whole Bears' tearn seerned îo
sag afier that goal and
Saskatchewan caugbî f ire. They
scoreci îwîce more in the second
and tbree trnes in the third
period.

The only role the Bears will
have in the Calgary games this
weekend is that of a spoiler. A w in
or two over the Dinosaurs would
give Saskatchewan a crack i first
place, providing they can beat
UBC on the coasi. Calgary and
Saskatcbewan play next weekend
in Saskatoon in the final games of
the regular season.

Since the losses ro Calgary
must still be-churning in the back
of the Bears' minds, and there are
some scores to settle, it will be
interesting to see wheîher they

mes rostet
McLaughlin is bis replacement.

Tbree of the Alberta players
rnaking the trip are in tbeir fiftb

Raoldy Gmug
and final year wiîh the club.
Defenisernan Bruce Rolin and
forwards Chris Helland and Mike
Broadfoot will be piaying their
ast garnes with their Golden Bear

close oui the season with a growl
- or a whimper.
BEAR FACTS

Barrie Stafford has been
bothered by a bad beel and bas sat
oui the lasi two series. He wiil go
to Spain and play against Calgary.

The win on Sunday for UBC
was their first on tbe road ail
season. hi was also their firsi
overtirne win afier five sîraighî
bs ses.

Sunday the Bears got îbree
goals f rom Helland, two from Ace
Brimacombe and singles frorn
Lomas, Broadfoot, and Terry
Lescisin.

This weekend wil be the
final Canada West games for
Helland, Broadfoot and Rolin. AlI
îhree have used up ibeir f ive years
of eligibiliîy. Lomas is graduating
and wi11 probably also'not return.

ofinal

teammares in Spain.
.Four Bear rookies included

on the roster are Terry Clark,
Wade Campbell, Tim Krug, and
Perry Zapernick. Clark got the
second goalîending spot ahead of
teammate Denis Potvin, wbile
Campbell and Krug play defense.
Zapernick is tbe only rookie
forward.

Dan Peacocke is the sixth
defensernan whilejim Lomas,Joel
Eliioît, Ace Brimacombe, Greg
Skoreyko, Brad Schneider, Terry
Lescisin, and Barrie "Big Train"
Stafford round oui the team at
forward.

Also released was the final
schedule for the hockey competi-
tion. Canada will play in a six tearn
round robin covering eigbt days.
Tbe other five entrants are
Finland, Korea, japan, West
Germany and Spain.

Departure date'Tor the team
is Sunday, Feh>ruary 22, and tbey
play their opening garne against
Korea on Wednesday. They close
their schedule, and the tourna-
ment, on Tuesday, Marchb3

aanst the host Spanisb club.
They also play February 26 and 28

and Match 1.
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